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SICK-HEADACHE!
DR. CUMN'B IMPROVED LIVER PILLS

Cure Sick-Headache, by correcting the Stomach, Bow- 
•U. Liter and Kidneys: beautify the comptesiof by pu- 

------g; mild in their action, pleasant to take. :

Thia well-known houne han been rebuilt 
with brick and greatly enlaix<-<i. beside« being

ASHLAND HOTEL

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL.

None but exprriene<«d shoers employed and 
satisfaction in all cases. General repair work, 
plow-sharpening, tire-setting, etc., carefully 
attended to at reasonable rates.

Loweit Ruling Prices.
Give me a call before goiiu e'wwhiw. 

J.C. XHERIDAN.

PORTLAND. <>R.
Containing 120 Rooms. wi ll furnished.
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/*«*/• Far Saif.
esr ticks«. On«Sr ■ «M.~Meta« I. Tw hundred tine. Lre.re cedar i>osts can 
G.n,ral Storti or b, mall. Sample, tr««, I be obtain d cheap by applying to the Tiaxs 
IOSANKO MED. CO., Piqua. O» *l <>nre-

For Gilding or Bronxing Fancy Articles Us. 

DIAMOND PAINTS.
3old, Silver, Bronze, Ctaiper. Only IO Cents.

FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT.
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»iter' tn. 
and wife; lot 
tra. 
property on 9th

"Castori» is as well »«Uptod to ehildrea that 
1 r«womm«ud It »» superior to soy presenptioa 
Itaowatorue " H. A Ascnsa. MD, 

UJ Bo. Oxford BA, BrooX^o, ,N. Y.

f.,r

New ftre-phMil Bri<-k. First-fl4s* in 
nil Respect«,

THOS. CUINEAN, I’rn.r.
Esmond R<*«tMurAnt is unsurpH^Mcd 

in every particular.

.Jn«t Arrived.
Choice, selected white curly Angora 

Rux>, superior to any in the market, size 
3x6 fret, price. |3 r>0.

H. F. (tVLLlXWoN & Co .
104 third Si , Portland.

Cor. Front and Morrison Hte.

? OREGON

Unr-fourth down, balance within six, t wclv<* 
nd < ightrf n months.
Se<‘ map at Railroad I>< pot for rrad<*di»ri 

or address D. H. HASKEL,
Town-Site Agent C. P. R. R.. San Franciwo.

COR. mH AND C STREETS,

MEDFORD, - - OREGON

And everything else imaginab’e in this line. 
My goods arc new and ot the b»*t brands.and 

will be sold at the

TOWN LOTS

THURBUAY............... JANUARY 30. Ih»1

ORECOH ST. JACKSONVILLE, OR.,

, and the remill wax far bey ind 
.....  A few bottle» I -fl me in 

allb than I b id been since child- 
con-iiler 8 S the only niedi- 
will thoroughly purify p.is.ned

T. K. Mawibld, 
Horse L'»ie, Kv.

NEWLY FURNISHED.

it iHc«‘ntrally locat«*d in the tiushi«*»*« part of 
town, and h ir«Mi«l-Mimpl«' room for conim« r- 
uiH1 trHvriprM, i» up in connip tion ther«»- 
w-ith. Ihnta iscnntahMy furnirih.'d with 
the best the inark«*t afford«.

au. a xv K BRLUHTMAN. Prop.Ashland, Oct. 10, la»®.

TH ENCELE HEATED

J. I. CASE

REDLAND -I- NURSERY,
Six mitas South of Granì’« Paa«. JoaeplìlQc 

County, Oregon.
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MOORE’S CELEBES D FOÎSûï OAK KhäEDT

It km»»'l ngftrwnMba «od irritinoti.and l«fhe 
.’II’ «urn desta»er oIMCrebre aud oibei Skin 
-»-»fit' »

{’•r/reeO; Price. 55 I'Of'tn » ßc-l

«a ' MM

Work« »»
•WierSTINOIIIG
TIMBER O. 
STUMPS
Wlllpullan or

tai

Is worth 
A merienn 
liftbed by 
people, that Him d'« 
siTofu a, »alt rheum 
affe-tions ari» ng from . 
low condition ot the blood. ___________
«■nines lhat tired feeling, errate» a good 
appetire andgiv-s strength to every part ol 
the system. Try it.

Í

Th« report come« from Minnaaots 
that the band of Indian« on 81- Peter » 
reservation. a few mile« from Winnipeg, 
ia rapidly being decimated by the true 
la grippe, 75 per cent, of the tribe o1 
400 at present being down with the epi
demic. There being no physicians in 
attendance, the mortality ia very great 
the disease usually developini 
trouble«, to which the vi< 
succumbs.

EDITORIAL notes.

SrxAKxa Reap ia enforcing hi« new 
gag-law "rulea” in the lower house of 
congrew with a vengeance. The only 
•ntiafaction to be derived from the aitua- 
tion ia that aueb tyranny invariably re
act« on it» author«; and while th« Re
publican majority may for a time And it 
pleasant to back up the speaker in hi» 
usurpation of privilege, the inevitable 
result will be that they will find it as 
necearatry as the minority now think it 
to be, to clip the pinions of this petty 
emulator of the csar.

Ama all the griping» and aneesings 
and headaches of the past few weeks, it 
is somewhat humiliating to Oregonians 
to be told that they haven’t had tne genu
ine “la grippe” at all. Just as tlie 
state was beginning to flatter itself that 
it was well »p with the times in at lea»' 
our | 1 titular, the Portland doctors tell 
us ti-.t we are away behindhand, and 
that the recent epidemic of influent* was 
not the imported. fashionable article at 
all; only the common, plebeian Oregon 
wmtei type, in an aggravated form.

Thmzx families of striking miners were 
evicted at Punxkutawney .Pa.,on the 10th 
instant, by the sheriff mid Pinkerton’s 
men.and only the timely arrival of Man
ter Workman Wilsou, of the Knights of 
Labor, averted a bloody riot, as 300 fel
low strikers came to the rescue of the 
poor unfortunates. It took three car
loads of detective* to reason with the 
miners, who thought they ought to have 
high wages under a protection adminis
tration. When a workingman get* the 
kink in bis brain, nothing short of the 
Pinkertou Wine heeler wiU straighten it.

Tux coming political campaign prom is 
•a to bo even more interesting than usu
al. as the Republicans, having had a 
taste of office, will make a deaerate en
deavor to hol«l on to the public teat. If 
the LMm-arecy will tie harmonious and 
put a strong and unobjectionable ticket 
in the field, it will have no trouble in 
electing it from top to bottom. The best 
interests of the people aDd party must 
be consulted, however, for they will not 
take spick in the selfish schemes of any 
body. The candidate« must be compe
tent, honest and free from pledgesof any 
kind. ____________

At San Francisco, on the 10th instant, 
Judge Wallace issued an order for the 
American Sugar Relining Company to 
appear and show cause why a receiver 
should not be appointed to take posses
sion of its property, on the ground that it 
had forfeited its corporate existence by 
joining the sugar trust. The company 
is also directed to show why its property 
shonhl not be sold and the proceeds dis
tributed according to law. The trust 
question is slowly but surely arriving at 
a solution. It is a matter of note, how
ever, that the judges deciding against the 
trusts are iuvariably Democrats.

A Taaxvv oiq.v.v congratulates Mr. 
Wanamnker upon hm recovery of 1500,- 
Oik) an Ina »hare of the $6,000,000 which 
the decision of the supreme court will 
comfntl tlie treasury to repay to import
ers of ribbons It nays “the hall-miihon 
of dollars belongs to him, and we are 
■lad he is go ng to get ths money.” Thin 
is conspicuously untrue. The money be 
longs—or ought to belong—ta the cus
tomers of Mr. Wananiaker and of the 
oilier merchants who added the duty to 
the cost of the ribbon in making tlieir 
prices But under our Republican tai iff 
laws it is always the consumer who is 
taxed and robbed.

Tux most doleful account« come from 
the eastern range* of the condition of 
»he »lock interest» Throughout Idaho, 
Wyoming ami Nevada the losses will 
be particularly heavy, while eastern 
Oregon and Washington wiU not fare 
much better. Many hundred» of men 
who were just beginning to gat fairly es
tablished in the bu-ine»« of Btock-rais 
mg in those sections will be practically 
ruined, while the older hand» at the 
business will he badly crippled. With 
the unprecedented low price«, abort bay 
crop and terrible winter, the “ciwinan * 
lias been having a tough time of it for 
the last few year«.

L*»t week tlie committee of the Rose
burg and Cooa hay railroad ¡»sued au 
open letter to the cit'Sene of Douglas, 
Coo* and Curry counties, requesting that 
meetings be fold in all their princi
pal towns, and that committees be ar 
■Dinted immediately to co-operate i 
^organising a corn: any to build or secure1 
the building of said road. The ciliaeirs 
of that section are alive to the necessity 
of getting coant connect on direct at Dm 
earliest'practicable moment, and II.us 
get r. lief from the »ingle coi |>oration ty
ranny from which the 1 
suffe », to a grea’er or less 
at 'he wnr time to open 
rich in limber, mineral and 
rtMOU;UPH.

Cuawaaaa 1« »dam attempting to repeal 
the tuiiher-iu'ture law, Repies.-utative 
H.innbroiign having introduced a bill to 
that effect, providing that all entires 
heretofore made may be perfected, and 
that in all entries before January 20, 
18110. the entryman may pay the gov
ernment price per acre for the land 
entered and receive a patent, on .... .
tion that it be shown that an honest < ffort 
han been made to comply with the gov
ernment requirement», and that failure 
resulted from climatic influence, tire» or 
a condition of infertility of the noil. It 
look» at a distance very much an though 
there wan an Ethiopian ensconced tn the 
cordwood m mewhere in brother llane- 
brougii'a calculation».

Thk PeuJDiun Trihunt, a staunch Re
publican sheet, gives ex-Governor 
MimmIjt of Tlie Dalles a resounding slap 
a» hi» head bol* »ereiiely up for another 
term a» governor of Oregon. Tire 
Txbtme concedes the f».-t that eastern 
(tregon will not get the Republican nor* 
¡nation for the governorship, and say» 
that tb it st . > i.» to have another office.
Th- »late is being rapidly made up, and 
knowing ones say that it ia on the 
card» that eastern Oregon Republicans 
•re to have the cun. -sainan, w) tie 
Southern Oregon is to get the guberna
torial candidate, which of cour»e means 
Beexman, on the Republican ticket. It 

HWHil-'«» * KtUe rough on Ringer ; but then 
i. can’t be helped very well.

Ik his inaugural message to the New ' 
Jersey legislature Governor Leon Abbett ' 
cornea out flat footed in favor of ballot 
reform. He says the baat sentiment of 
the country in all the states demands 
ballot reform and honest elections. '

Ir we are to draw any inference from , 
the serene indifference with which Sec
retary Blaine beholds the seisure of 
American vessels by a gang of black
mailing rogues down in Colombia, Mr. 
Blaine’s “vigorous foreign policy” must 
be sobering from either la grippe or sun- 
strokej.—A’. Y. World. v

F Lane county court ia considering 
proposition to build a new court-house. 

The sentiment heretofore among the 
farmers haa tieen against such a tiieas- 
ure; but the county is progressing rapid
ly, and the grangers are at last falling 
into line, as they ought to. Eugene has 
about the poorest court-house in Oregon.

DisrATcugacontained in the blue books 
having reference to correspondence 
with Portugal show that,prior to the final 
menace by Salisbury, Pinto had tsren 
ordered to withdraw from the disputed 
territory and refrain from hostile demon
strations. Salisbury expressed dissatis
faction with this assurance, and called 
lor proof that Portugal acted in accoril- 
•nee with his wishes. The premier is 
nothing if not pig headed.

A agvxaxND crank in western Wash
ington writes the Oregonian for informa
tion as to where tie can get a “good, vir
tuous,pretty andchaste wife.” He seems 
to have every qualification of a desirable 
match—even if he is old and infirm and 
has married children—saving and except
ing the tact that he is a crank and a fool, 
to whom it haa never occurred that any 
woman worth having would scout the 
idea of marrying an imbecile who is com 
pel led to taka counsel of a newspaper to 
»«cure a helpmeet. If any of our Jack- 
son county girls want the galoot, they 
can apply to the Oregonian for further 
particulars. He can doubtless be had 
cheap, and may wear better than ap
pears from a superficial view.

Tbs Republicans endeavored to make 
a great deal of capital out of the delay in 
the admission of Washington and the 
two Dakotas, heaping up denunciation 
on the heads of the Democrats, charging 
them with bad faith, short-sightedness 
anti the perpetration of a great outrage 
on the inhabitant» of those erstwhile ter
ritories. No sooner is the situation re
versed. however, ami the Republicans 
secure in control of all three branches of 
the general government, than their 
party leaders are frantically clamor
ing for the admission of Wyoming and 
Idaho, both reliably Republican, while 
denying admission to New Mexico and 
Arizona, both presumably Democratic. 
Of course it is not nevesaary to state that 
tlie latter two territories are far better 
equipped for statv‘>ood in point of pop
ulation, wealth and development than 
the former two. It makes a vast deal of 
difference whose ox is gored in this 
world.

This Republican solicitude for the poor 
negro, which we read about, is the veri
est moonshine. Just so long as he votes 
the Republican ticket and elects the can
didates of that party, he is the recipient 
of n uch sympathy from the Republican 
organsand politicians—on paper and at 
long range. But when he wants to run 
for office or ait at the same table with 
these very solicitous white Republicans, 
a decided change coine» over the spirit 
of their dreams, and h«< ia simply an 
"ornery nigger" then. In the north, a 
negro is rarely ever nominated for office 
and never elected, even in the most rabid 
Republican localities Aud vet such 
liyiswrites as the New York Tribune and 
Oregonian incessantly vilify the southern 
|>eoi’le Itecause they do not allow the 
colored race to rule over them. They 
also forget to state that Cleveland ap
pointed more negroes to office than Har
rison han or will, notwithstanding there 
are 100 black Republicans to every b’acx 
Democrat. "O, consistency, thou art a 
rare jewel,” and a decided stranger in 
the Republican household.

Ths tax levy for state purposes this 
year is the highest ever before imposed 
upon the people ol this state, and this is 
in tne face of the fact that our public 
buildings are nearly completed and little 
of the money goes for that purpose. Un
der Democratic rule in this state, the 
public buildings Were erected with a tax 
of three mills, ou a valuation of les» 
than 170,000,000, and now we hav- a 
five-mill tax on a valuation ofover*100.- 
000,000. This is the work of the last 
legivlature, which was two-thirds R« 
publican, and was more reckless and ex
travagant than any of its predeceseors. 
The creation of new offices with high 
salaries and pet schemes for cinching 
the Iieopre seemed the aim and purpose 
of the leader». Had it not been for a 
Democratic governor, the tieopls would 
have t>een robbed even worse; and, 
should Oregon unfortunately fall into 
their hand» next June, tiiere will be no 
end to buruens upon our taxpayers. 
Governor Feunoyer was almost poaer 
less to stay the ravages of the la-t legi ■- 
lature.aml. should the Republican tio-res 

I succeed in securing tiie election ot one of 
tlieir own kind,the state will tie the prey 

iof as corrupt u set of political parasites 
s ever gnawed upou public bounties.— 

Portland World.
Ths Republicans are vastly afraid that 

the people of the west and south n ay some 
day find out how completely they are 
enthralled bv the eastern money-bags. 
A hill wa» introduced last week In the 
U 8. Senate to require the e -n-us com
missioner to ascertain anti report the 
l«icentage of laruiers who own their 
farms, tlie number of farms under mort
gage, the rate of intere»t, to whom 
mortgaged, etc., which information, if 
embodied in the census report», would 
tie by far tlieir most interesting feature, 
and ot more economic value than all 
other statistics Combined. The bill was 
repotted adversely by the census com
mittee of the senate, for obvious reasons, 
Senator Flatt stating in the general dis
cussion that the idea that eastern man
ufacturers had accumulated large profits 
and were loaning money to farmers was 
without foundation and false It is said 
that a blindfolded ass wiil carry a heavier 
lornl than one which is permitted to see 
and realize his burden ; and on the same 
principle the Republican party hopes bv 
keeping them in partial ignorance of 
their condition to make yet more com
plete the bondage of the peopls, who 
are even now little better than hewers 
of wood and diawera of water for the 
"protected” capitalists and money loan
ers.

CowoazssMAN Hkkmann secured a spe
cial appropriation of 175.000 last week to 
tnfo over the work on theColuinbia river 
bar until the general river and harbor 
bill can be va-<»e<l He contended that 
if active operations could be resumed in 
the spring the entire south jetty could 
be coni fileted to tire full leng'tr contem
plated in the original project. There 
can be no question tint that the contem
plated 'mpiovements un ttie Columbia, 
taken in connection with those already 
under way, will prove of immensely 
greater nufsirtance to the commerce uf 
the nation than the improvement of the 
muddy tributaries of the Mississippi, on 
which the government is annually called 
to t-zpehd millions. As Hermann aptly 
sav», the commerce over the latter i» 
largely local, as it is over the Erie canal, 
while that over ttie Columbia is covered 
by ttie fi res uf almost every maritim 
nation. The latter partakes far more of 
tlie character of a national waterway 
than any portion of the Mississippi above 
Cairo The government has treen treat
ing the Columbia handsomely for the 
past few years, and the dangeis of cross
ing the bar are gradually being reduced, 
while in time we may look for a removal 
of the impediments to navigation be 
tween the upper and luwei Columbia now 
existing at The Dalles.

Thk favorite recreation of the Oregoni
an, whenever it has a moment of leisure 
from defaming a dead Democrat, ia to 
harp on the fancied suppression of the 
negro vote of the Sooth. It is a good 
deal like whistling against the wind— 
hurts uoiiody and is seemingly a source 

A communica

• he Repuhlican*n<imineea and "protec
tion,” while it is charged that the south
ern negroes are getting into the habit of 
voting the Democratic ticket when tliev 
vote at all, which ia treldom in states 
where a close contest is never made, and 
where no "inducement” is offered the 
floater in politics to go to the polls. The 
Oregonian is disposed to hoot at the idea 
of it being true, that even in Oregon con 
cerna like the Oswego Iron Company and 
the corporations at Roelvn, Wash., are 
in the habit of coercing their employees 
to vote for "protection;” but every well- 
informed public man in the country 
knows that it is solely by such methods 
lhat the Republicans have been enabled 

hold their own in national affairs for 
_feara past,and tlieir manner of “put

ting the serewa” to every laboring man 
employed by them during the campaign 
of a presidential year has become augen 
erallv known tiiat its denial merely 
causes a sunle of incredulity.

In • recent number 
.«inencan Reiifir the 
Blaine against ti adstone on the *ubj *ct 
of “Protection vs. Free Trade,” in the 
trimitiouai style which that |>eriodieal 
ha» pursued in dealing with public ques
tions for many yoara Adopting the 
name tactics it pursued wheu it left the 
lamented Jeiry Black no recourae of 
snswer to the arguments of Ingersoll,the 
Kcrieu* gives B aine the clotting argu
ment, ami he bolster» up his premise* 
with distorted facts, one-sided compari
sons and arrant demagogy, intended to 
show that the different condition» pre
vailing here will always require protec
tion for protection's sake. The specious 
ness of his argument is apparent at a 
glance when we see English capital en
croaching even on the manufacturing 
interests of America to such an alarming 
extent that grave fears are entertained 
lest this country should degenerate itfto 
a tribute or interest paving dependency 
of the tight little ;sland. where every Isa I y 
is getting so wealthy, through the medi
um of their tai iff policy, that tnev find it 
difficult to provide investments for their 
surplus cash. It will really matter very- 
little to the great agricultural West of 
America whether it pays tribute to Eng
land in the future or continues in thrall- 
dom to the tnanufacluiing eastern stafes, 
a servitude that is the direct result of the 
protective principle and is ruinous 
alike to the factory laborer and to the agri
cultural producer, while it is only bene
ficial to »lie trusts and capitalist manu
facturers. One of Blaine’s gravest 
omissions is that he neglects to state that 
most of the protection our tariff system 
affords is to industries that pay enormous 
profits and are controlled by millionaires 
instead of to the jaior artisans he prates so 
much altout. It is strange that men of 
intelligence should continue to advocate 
a principle that is surely and even rapid
ly shutting out our productions from all 
foreign countries, all but England tieing 
disposed to enact retaliatory laws, when 
the bo.t -red "home mai kets” are so de
pressed lhat raw materials are not worth 
the cost of production. If it is to be the 
doom of Americans to retrogress into the 
condition of the Chinese, simply because 
a false theory compels them to prey off 
themselves alone, without the compen
sating advantage» of foreign commerce, 
men of Blaine's stamp, with the Repub
lican party back of them, will have to 
bear the odium of having brought low 
tlie pride of the nation and abased her 
citizens to the level of serfs to the rich 
Ol course the men who reap the benefit 
of this fa be system appl mil Blaine's 
demagogical arguments to tile echo, and 
a lot of chattering satellites, who reason 
by absorption, and vote hv dictation, 
join in the chorus', but for all that 
Gladstone’s arguments are much the 
soundest, and the system of free trade is 
in a large measure applicable to 
America's needs, saving the necessity of 
raising a big revenue to supply the needs 
of our government, which of itself would 
afford incidental protection enough toad 
of our ‘‘infant” industries. Blaine is 
not half as big a statesman as Gladstone 
is in a gene-al sense; and the fallacy of 
his tariff arguments would appear all the 
more appao-ntif the “grand old man ’ 
would condescend to reply to them.

InteresUnc T«zto m to th, K rept ng Quality of 
Bakins Powders.

One of the most import»nt qualities cf a 
perfeel baking powder is that of reia nine 
ns strength for a length of tinir > < a- 
male ami iu all conditions of ‘lie atmos 
phere. It h>u> been found by both piacn- 
eal and chemical testa that most of lhe 
baking powders, although they may pos
se»» a considerable amount of stnngtb 
when first marie, lose there leavening p w 
er. and become Worlak'S», when a f w 
weeks old. As ia well known the leaven
ing gas of a baking powder is produced by 
the aciion of an acid up.-n an alkali, and 
this action is brought about through the 
influence of moisture. When, therefore, 
through imperfect processes ol manufac 
ture, lhe waler, which is always present in 
the ingre lients from which they are com
pounded. is permitted to remain in th. ti i- 
lsbeii baking powders, it causes the action 
f their elements to set in at once, so that 

when the baking powders come to be u-ed 
they are found to have iargely lost tlieir 
leavening power.

As III« housekeeper has no means of 
knowing, when buying baking powder from 
the sheif . f the grocer, how long it has 
treen made and it» consequent sirength, the 
testa made bv : i.e Government chemists, 
show ng Hu- differem e in sre. riglti between 
ti e »sine b amis wbi n fresh ano whi n old, 
ire important. Lhe ebeini-ts found that 
while lhe' Royal'' baking pow .er »uttered 
no deterioration from age, ai| the others 
when a few months old had lost from tea 
toeigl'ty per cent, of tlieir original leaven
ing strength.

Old baki. g powders gathered up from 
<1 all r» in the east, where they have been 
found un.«a ab'e, hue recently been 
shipped >n ¡urge quae lilies to the Pacific 
coast. These goods Ironi age and the 
moi lure in tinir ingredient» have lost a 
large part of there leavening gas. Thegro- 
cers make a large profit on ibetu, but they 
are nut economical or antisfaelory to u»e 
because of their deficient strength.

The Rot al Baking Powder is ot tire very 
highest le .veiling power, mil always uni
form in its work. Qae of its great merits 
is its infal ible k *.ug quality, winch is 
due to the great care taken in 1U manufac
ture. All 1'» in redients being first deter
mined nb-olutely pure, are thoroughly 
dried, coaled, prepared aud combined so 
that nothing but tlie application of water 
or rhe beat of cooking will cause them tn 
act up -11 ea. h other or liberate tin ir leav
ening gave». For this re»sou the “Royal *’ 
when used after having been kepi in any 
climate or for any Ithigib of time, will al
ways produce the same superior and etle.re
ive results. No other baking powder pos
sesses ibis great quality

Beteore of (Hnltnfvtto for Catarrh that ’ 
Contain Mrrcary,

as mercury wiil surely destroy the sense ' 
of smell add completely derange the whole 
system when entering it through ibe mu
cous surfaces. Buch articles should never 
he o<«d except < n prescriptions from re
putable physicians, .»is the damage they 
will do is ttnfoid to tin good you can pos
sibly derive from them. Hall s Catarrh 
Cure, tur nuiac.tured by F. J. Cheney <t Co , 
Toledo, Ohi- , contains no mercury, and 
is tak'n : »1» rnallv, and acts directly 
up ?u «.» bloixl an-' mcrous suiiujes of 
the svsie.a. In b yim* A»aU's 
Cure be su • juu rr ‘ tae genui 
taken in' uihIIv, .nd made in 
Ohio, by F J.Cimney dt Co.

^IN^Sold bv druggists, price 
bottle.

STAVER & WALKER'S Branch House, Medford, Oreeoo,
HANDLE A.,FULL LINE OF

Agricultural Implements, Mill Machinery and Supplies, Engines, Boilers, Etc.

The influenza it subsiding. ]
Spring flghu have begun early at Grant's 

Paaa.
Orchardmen report some damage to tree« by 

rabbits thta snowy weather.
Mrs. E. C. Newell is rapidly recovering from 1 

her recent severe attack of pneumonia.
There is a scarcity of potatoes at Grant’s ' 

Pass, as elaewhere in southern Oregon.
If the miners are not happy over their proa- 

pects, they have only theinsi-Ives to blame
Numerous barns and sheds In Josephine ( 

county came to grief In the recent snow- 
frtoruL

Considerable rain fell during th«» past week 
and most of the snow tn the valleys has 
melted.

F. W. Chausee of the Cottage Grove 
“L«»ader” visited his old home at Grant’s Paas 
last week.

Politics is being talked of more freely, for it 
will not he long before the conventions will 
be called.

Chas. Fiester. on Deer creek.had the misfor
tune to have his barn crushed in by its load of 
snow recently.

Mrs. John Ke’lv of Springfield. Oregon, vis
ited her sons and daughter at Grant’s Pass 
during the week.

Another form <»f the circuit court for this 
county will be hold soon, convening on the 
first Monday tn March.

Th«» school dlr«»ctors at the county-seat very 
sensibly closed the public schools during the 
worst of th«» bad w»*ath«'r.

C. O Bigelow of Williams creek is f«*edlng a 
number of cattle for the spring market, in ad
dition to his range stock.

Mrs. FT. Boat and Mrs. G. E. BurgeM of 
Williams crook, who have been quit«» sick, ar » 
much Improved in health.

Win M. (nine of Woodburn arrive«! at the 
Pass last wook with his family, to make J.m«'- 
phlne county their future home.

Manv portions of Josephine county are sub- 
merge«! in water. Several of the streams are 
very high an«! out of their banks at present.

Th«' entertainment given by Miss Coutheul 
last week, assisted by local talent, was highly 
enjoyed by a largo and appr«»ciatlve audience.

The P. H. G. M. Co.’s min«» on Grave creek 
was forced to temporarily susnend operations 
r**cently, owing to the great depth’of snow at 
that point.

Gen. j. Hiller’s saw-mill near Grant’s Pass 
suffered considerably from th«'snow.-the roof 
rolls using and soin«' damegetothe machinery 
resultin'?.

The city council appointed E. E. Moore 
street commissioner of Grant’s Pass, at a 
meeting held last week. E<1 will make a first- 
class official.

Th«» barns on the farms of Messrs. Provolt, 
Joseph and Knox, in th«* south«*astern portion 
of the county, fell under their weight of snow 
not long since.

The roof of the saw-mill at Merlin belong
ing to the S. P. D. L. Co. cav«»d in from th«» 
weight of snow last wet-k Rut little damage 
was done to machinery, however.

The following directors were elect«*«! by the 
•t<M'kliold«»rs of th«* Opera-house company on 

1 the 21st Instant: H. C. Kisney. E. Dlinick, R. 
A. Booth, C. P. Devore, and J. C. Campbel).

R« v. J. A. Slover returned horn«» last w» « k 
fr »in holding protract«*«! meetings tn Sam’s 
valley, the snow having provc«l too much for 
the citizens to brave in attending the me«*t- 

; ings.
1 Numerous deer are seen in th«» lower vail evs 

since th«* snow came. They ar«» gent-rally 
very thin In flesh, and great numbers will c«-r- 

1 talnly p«*rlsh unless spring com«'« unusually
• early^
i Th«' “Courier” is advocating th«» er«*ction of 

ayfold storage warehouse for the advan- 
UigtNius handling of butter and eggs, lard,

• ,<»acon, fruits and vegetables. The enterprise 
i would no doubt prove highly remunerative.
r Mail-carriers arc experiencing much diffi- 
’ cuity In making trips on schedule time, an«! 

soinettines fail to reach their destination al- 
tog«»th«'r. High wat«*r and deep snows cause 

1 this irregular mail service. In some places 
( 'andslidt'S block the roads.

The part takan by local talent in th«» 
Couthouf entertainment was appreciated ful- 

! ly as highly by the audt«*nce as th«» perforin- 
r anct-of th«» gift«*! f*l<M*utionlst herself. Th*' 

Pass is fully abr«*ast of th»' times In the quali
ty of her local talent, ami th«' artlati«» rendl- 

t t’ons of Dr. Van Dyke. Prof. Clarke and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Kinney would have won en- 

( cores from any aiulience.
A rather serious stabbing affair to«»k place 

at th«» Gmirnercial hotel oAc«* «»n Sunday, Jan. 
12th, in which Sebastian S«'huinpf was an un- 
fortunat«' as to b«» cut tn the left breast by 
Philip Taylor, with whom h«* was having a 
wordy argument «»ver a game of cards. I)r. 

i St♦'«*)♦• droust'd the wound, whl<»,h It ia th«»ught 
will not prov«» serious. Taylor had a prelimi
nary hearing before Juatlco Axtell on th«' fol- 

1 lowing Tuesday, and was hel«l to appear be
fore the next grand Jury, his bond being fixed 
at $250.

Roger Q Mills, when he visited N«*w 
England, wa« more than pleawil with 
lire reception he receiv d in B ¡hion, 
laswience Waterbury and other fitiea of 
the old protectionist stronghold. Mr. 
Milla »ay» that N a England is gradual
ly coming around to straight Democracy, 
ami that the nianufacturers are begin
ning to see that raw uiater.al is their Sxl- 
vation.

The B<i»to'n meeting which Mr. Mills 
addressed was one of the most enthusi
astic he ever witnessed. He t<«ok pains 
to interview some of tlie leading inanu- 
faetniers ol Massachusetts and Connecti
cut during hi» trip, and while most of 
them ailinitted that up to this time they 
hail been stern ami loyal supjiorters of 
the Republican party, they would be so 
no more; but on the contrary were con
vinced that the tariff reform tendencies 
of the Daiu«M.-r»ev were lor the best in
terests of the country.

Mr Mil Im says that the bloody shirt ia 
dead in New England and cannot he 
agon revived. Heretofore, when south 
em men visited Boston, it took the great 
er part of tueir tune to explain how it 
was that they were mixed un in the re- 
he lion of a quarter of a century ago. 
Now that that issue i.s completely' dead, 
the southern men have a chance to talk 
upon the living issues pertaining to tlda 
country witnout going back to 
cusaion of matters of a quarter 
tmy ago.

It is Mr. Milla’ opinion that 
Massachusetts delegation in 
congie-s wiil be Deinociats,_______
Connec'icut will send a solid Democratic 
delegation. _______

Gainful Hoit».
“About three years ag«. I was 

with poison in my b o«>d, very 
«•ml put. ful boils breaking out all 
body. F r tv.o years I fl red with them, 
trying all sorts o^ remedies and doctors, 
; rw-criptmiis wnh«»ui avail. Becoming 
d.sgu'ted wi’h d ’Ct’trs ar t! nvdicines I 
h«id u^ed up 10 1 fits time, I conclud'-d to 
try 8 B. * • • -
n»> expectations, 
belter hen 
hood. I < 
cine tiiat 
blood ”

A rare ______ ____ __
next thirty days in household gnods, < «>n- 
siaung of a cook stove, beating stove, 
kiuiien furniture, carpets, two bedroom 
sets, « hair'*, lounges, on? organ, etc etc. 
I will -ell nriic ea separately or ahogeth* 
♦ r. Tins woulfl be a golden o|»p'»r’.un'ty 
f *r a«»v one wiMiing to tent a h«>UN » mid 
furniHh s «me, as toej’ can buy our go-. <1 , 
r» nt the h »use and go to Lous«*keepitig 
wirhuut ii»e annoyance of filling it up.

A. H. Makhly.

The following deed? hav«* been file«! for 
record in the office of th«* county clerk nince 
the last report of th«* Tim»*.

L .J Sleppv to Jennie 3l<»ppoy; Iota! an«l 2. 
blk “Q." Talent., and <»th''r pr<>p«-rty. <275.

A P Talent to Mary Torrey; lot J, blk “Q,” 
Talent. $35.

J G Birds»»y t«» Peter Britt;
320 fiere? in t wn 36 S, R 1 W.

E Davis t<» William Davis 
Rrobaek’H n-H' rr«'. M«*-1for«!.

G W Howanl to E Davis; 
str.-et in M.Mford. «2350.

Mbert Johnaon to Edmund Davis, property 
on C str»'*'t in M«»«lf<»rd. $700

Pet«*r Britt t<* Ada L L«’wfs; 320 acres in twp 
» R 1 W $ÏYIO 1

WrnP Torkln to H C Lewin; quitclaim to 
water right. $1.

C R and E J Watson to Fr«*«i Wagner; l«»t-on 
th«' B »ul« vard. Ashland $75

I L Hamilton to N K Hamilton; «0 arre? in 
twp 3R .H.R 2W $150.

Jam« n E Smith to L C Hill; lots 1 and 2 
“R.” railroad add t«i Ashlan.1 «300.

I A W«*bh to Mrs. Helen B Johnson; 
acre« In section 25. twp .77 R. R 2 W. «125

Wear«- comparatively Isolated and long 
warm spring weather.

Owing to the fact that no mail from Ager 
<"al . has r. ach.-d the Times <>fli . for re-v>rai 
we. ks past, our weekly budget of Klamath 
county news has not made its app«wrance.

It has been quite stormy of late, th«- weather 
being cold and anything but re-assuring to 
stock raisers. Snow still Iles on the ground 
to quite a depth, not much having melted as 
yet.

Ervlnc Brown, who made this sretion a visit 
not l..ng since, had a rough time in reaching 
here from Jackson county, and contracted a 
severe cold, from the « ffiv-te of which he died 
last Friday. His many friends will regret to 
bear of his uutimely death.

California Mails.
Chi«*f (Vrk H«*nry. of the railway mail * r- 

vice. stated last «*v«*nlng that arr’ang. rnrnts 
have b«** n ma«le with the ocean stt ainen« to 
carry California an I Oregon and northwest« rn 
mail until th«* bl<H kad«' in n >rth« rn California 
la raised. H«* accordingly recall«-«! all Califor
nia mail that tm« g »nr aa far as Asblan«!. ami 
will send the first pouchca by the steamer 
State of California sailing hence to-morrow. 
The steamer Columbia, which leaves Kan 
EiancifH’o L»-«lay. will bring all mail for Or««- 
tfoii. WrtHhingt m. M iUtana. Idahoan«] British 
Columbia. All Or« gon mail, which had 1« ft 
San Francine«. by rail, haa ala«) b«vn taken bar® 
with th»- exception of that <»n one train. This 
train is between two bhw kad«-a In th«- Hiskiyou 
mountain.**, and cons«'qu« ntly no commuidea- 
tiun with it can la- hiuf. C«>i mel O«a k«-r who 
in «>n his way t«> Port land. Im one of th«* bj«a k- 
a«i« «i paaa» ngers. I he ia.«t Portland mail that 
reach«><! San Francisco left her«* on the 12tli. 
an-i th«-last from San Francisco arrived fe n- 
on the 14th.—“Oregonian," Jan. 22«1.

Oar fart
a column of rhetoric, said an 
xtate^niMn. It is a fact, estah- 
the testinionv of thousands of 

8ar»«apnri!»a does cure 
and other disease?« or 

an impure state or 
It also over-

Kfep ft an a Family Afrdicinr.
Mr. J. J. Bradley, writes from Harrisim. 

<»a . under date of September, 22, lx«9. 
Swift’s Specific (S. 8. 8.) has been freely 
used by my family with the best and hsp 
piest results. A half dozen bottles entirely 
relieved my sister of a severe case of scrof
ula. My wife has ire«|uently found her 
feood purified ai>d health improved« by 8 
S. S. I also had a scrofulous affection that 
hH-be«n entiiely cured bv taking a few 
bottles of Swift s Specifi (8. 8 s.)

Treatise on blood and skin diseases 
mailed free.

Swift Specific Co.,
Allania, Ga

Th* Eaet Oregonian.published at Pen
dleton. one of the best and must influen
tial i»ew»i»ftpwrs published on the north 
west coast, anil reliably Democratic be 
■ide», nominate» Juhn B. Waldo, a Re- 
piihl.ean, for justice of the »iiprenie court. 
J|r. W. belt! the same position for six 
year», but sm beaten at the polls by hi» , 
own party when ije sought to tie efected 
again. This action ot the Eu.t Oregonian 
is significant. It i» inure evidence lhat 
the Timks ia not ttie only . D- mociaiie 
I ewapaper oppoerd to tlie re-election < f 
Judge Thayer. Although he denies it, 
that gentleman would like to succeed 
himself In fact, it ia well known tiiat 
tlie emissaries of a certain association ol 
Portland men, a inch very often appear» 
in tlie courts, have tieen advocating his 
eieclioi as they travel over tlie state. 
Jndge Thayer,as his decisions will show, 
pay • very little attention to ttie law wiien 
th« interest* of himself or his chosen 
friends are involved. With turn it 
makes all tire ditf-reiue in the world who 
the Mgants are, and he twist» the law 
to suit the occasiou. He is a selfish 

. achetuer, who always looks ahead lose 
whete Thayer is to tie ben« tiled. These of satisfaction to Seott. 
fai ts have become notorious, and they ; lion from Salem, published in a late Sun- 
no doubt move such cuorcientiou» and 
patiiuuc jiuinals as the fuel Or.goman 
to ni tiunaie a man for tlie Inghesi jutli- 
cial i flice in the slate who cannut Ire 
swayed from the path of duty, even it 
they iranegie»» their political responsi
bility and ci.ouee fioui the other side.

I day '»sue, calls attention to the fact 
that the factory vote of the north is con
trolled mote nearly abttolnrely than is 
the negro vote of the south, by iiartv 
niHtiagers and employers, with tlie sole 
difference that the northern factory op 
eraUves are helplessly Voted in droves for

Hr ar* Vp
You are feeling «Irpres'C«!, yolir apj eiite 

is | oor. y«iu are bother'd with headache, 
you ar«* fid.ettv. nervui*. ami generally 
out of sorts, and want to brace up. Jrace 
up bin nor w.ih ^.iniuiant«. spring medi
cines <.r hittt r-*. wliidi have for the r b sis 
cheap, bad whiskey, ar.d uhi«h stimulate 
you lor an i our, and then 1-ave you in 
^or*e c« nd rum han before. U bat you 
want is an alterative htf will purify y<»ui 
blood, start healthy a* tu*n of iv r and kid
neys. restore y u< vi a itv, and give r« ■ 
r.ewe i ben. h at «1 jurengih. >u h a mrdi 
cine you wi I fl d in E e. ’ ric Bi ters arid 
only 5o c* nis a bolt e at all «mix! »tores.

Lumber.
We a!*e i»repire<i to furnish lumber on 

sb«»rt notice, having a k»rg»* amount on 
band and al>o a large supply of log- imn 
Which orders can be .

bl'GAR Pink P<»<«r A I.i mber Co., 
Grant’s Pass, Ore «»on

See«!! Seed!! Seed!!!
<*b<>ice »??<! wheat, oat* :nul barl y for 

sal»* at Mr I for ; Farmers’ WNTrhoi^ie. ALo 
roifeii barley ami mill fe<«i. Bileo hay in 
< arloa<l lot-» or less. Applv to

H E Baker. 
Medford, Oregon.

Society Meetings.
Masons.—Warren Lodge No. 10 of Jackson

ville ims-ts each Wednesday evening at or 
preoedmg the full imsin; Ashland Lodge No. 
foou rimnslay evening during the same time. 
Oregon Chapter No. 4. R. A. M.. meets In Jack
sonville on the Tuesday evening previous 
Adarel < Impter No. 3, O. E. S.. of Jacksonville, 
meets on »very other Thursday evening; 
Alpha < hapter No. I of Ashland on the tlrst 
aud third Tuesdays.

I. <>. O. F.—Jacksonville Lrelge No. 10 meets 
ev. rj Saturday evening; Ashland Lodge No. 
■Slat the same time. Tsble Rock Encaiinu 
ment No. 10 meets at Jacksonville on every 
'¿!,l,er Tipwlay evening of each month. Ituth 
llebekah Degree leslge No. 4 or Jacksonville 
meets every other Monday evening. Hope 
Dugrue L*m!mO of Ashland on the second and 
fourth l’u«*sdays of each month.
. Kk>» Men. <>regfinian-P«M ahoutaa Tribe No. 
1. luip <1 (). R. M., of Jackstinville, every Tues- 
(lav evening

A. O V. W -Banner Dwlge No. 23 m.-eta 
«vrrv «»ttor Friday evening; Ashlami I ridge 
N". »W tin th«' first and third Wednesday «*ven- 
IngMuf »*Hch month. Mtdford Ixdarc No <> 
in«*cta every Mvond and fourth Friday • ven- 
mg of each m«»ntti.

.Mr. H. C Clnrhr, > f Thin City, G tw $30,- 
WM frttm the Teoatolana State

hot t fry.
”fe it actually true that y«»u hav«* received a 

part of th«- capital prize in th«' best drawing of 
the L>uisianh State Lottvrv?” aaked a reporter 
for “The Star-Saying*” of Mr II. Clark, a 
young iitfe>«rrapb«*r employed at Aumiat GmCh l 
at.«i nwldtngat No. «12 N«jrtb Compton avenue. 
“Yee,” said be,“I have recelv«-«! $.10,01)0 iu «'ash. 
The money waa paid to nn- by the Continental 
Nat. Rank, of St. Louis, is now in iny possi-a- 
aion, and a part of it w ill go into an eh-gant i 
little home for myself and family. My tick«t 
was number W."—“St. Louia (Mo.) Star-Say- 
Ings, Nov. 25.

Th«* Great.wt Labor-Saving 
Invention of the Age.

To the Farmen of Jackson County.
Having found ft .impracticable to operate 

oui nidi at Med lord as an exchange nil!, 
wc have purchi sed the Washington Mills 
of Phcenix, and wid continue to operate 
them on 1 he exchange plan. As soon aa 
practicable we will overhaul the mill ai d 
place it in first-class repair. 8 > bring on 
your w!'cat and we will prove to you that 
you will be treated as well by the new firm 
as the old.

Respectfuliy Yours
I >Avrs Fran< k.

Medford, Or , Jan. 20, 1890

Wood for Sale.
A large quantity of di v cord woo«i for 

safein quantities to suit. For further par
ticulars enquire of

E Williams,
Go d Hiil, Or.

Lou Savage and Fr;«nk Lewis were at 
th>* coimt v-'eut yesterday.

I)an. Winkle of upper Rogue river has 
b -come a resident of Central Point.

It is feared that the bridge across Bear 
creek near this place, * ill succumb to the 
high waters soon.

Many fields were floud»*d by the melting 
snow and overflowed stieamH in this vicin
ity during the past week.

A jam tn Jackson creek caused its waters 
to overfl, w’ ;oid ''eek an outlet through the 
-»w ile into Griffin creek at the Beall ranch 
a few flays ago, causing mu< h annoxance 

• nd d flit u.tv, as it necessitai d the ii>e of 
a horse in going fr >m the house to the 
bum al that place.

The Times and other local pffiera have 
given our planing mill enterprise a go d 
word on different '»cessions, and have done 
mtn b to call public attention to it. Their 
kindness has l>e^n very gratefully retuem-. 
tn*re»I, as we learn tbui th«- sto< k e« rttfi- 
ca e- and other printing th» company f >und 
necessary have been procured in Sun Finn 
ci-co. probably because a dollar or tw»» 
could be saved thereby. Of course,Califor
nia newspaners will buoni our factory et m 
lively rate and the principal portion of its 
1>*tiroi a<?e wid come from ihegddeu state.
t is then t<ie unnecessary to l< ok after 

home patronage or the guod-wil! of the 
local pre.'S.

Diamond Dyes excel all other, in 
Strength, Purity and Fastneu. None other 
are just as gtxxl. Beware of imitations, be
cause they are made of cheap and inferior 
materials and give poor, weak.crocky colors. 
To tie sure of success use only the Diamond 
Dyes for coloring I tresses. Stockings, Yarns, 
Carpets, Feathers, Ribbons, &c., &c. We 
warrant them to color more goods, package 
for package, than any other dyes ever made, 
atul to give more brilliant and durable colors. 
Ask for the Diamond and take no other.

fiend postal for Dye Book,fiampleCard, directions 
for coloring Photos , making the finest Ink or Bluing, 
(io ets. a quart), etc. Sold by Druggists. Addre». 
WELCH,RICHARDSON & CO. Burlin(ton.Vt

THE AMERICAN
SOUND WASHER

Having Itecoinesatisfied that Jack
sonville is still the bent trading 

point in Southern Oregon, 
we have received

DRY GOODS, COTHING, 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 

STAPLE AND FANCY

--------O--------
We chtilleiige the reader to successfully controvert the assertion that 

an acre of thrifty, well-cultivated, producing orchard trees in the val
ley of Rogue River w ill yield a net yearly income of $1(0. It will 
average 100 trees to the acre, aud the estimate is based upon the dem
onstrated fact that each fruit tree will produce SI in value, net, of 
marketable fruit each year.

Which will be placed on bale at 
lower prices than the 

baine quality of goods 
can be obtained 

elsewhere.

.Veftsapsjrer l.aw
For the benefit of all who may seek to 

swindle the newspa|ier« out of tlieir just 
dues, we publish the following which is 
kept standing al the bead of tlie nrst edi
torial colunin in many of our exchanges :

I. Nubscriuers wt»u do not give express 
notice to the contrary are considered as 
wishing to continue tlieir subscriptions

2 I f subsi ribersorder the discontiniiam e 
of their pen.aiicals the publisher may con
tinue to semi them until ail arrears are 
paid

3. If subscriber.» neglect to or refuse to 
take tlieir periodicals from the ottice to 
which they are directed, they are held re- 
ponsibie till they have settled then bill 
and ordered their paper discontinued

4. If subscribers move to other putces 
without informing the publisher aud the 
papers are sent to the former direction, 
they srelvld responsible.

5 The courts have dec idcd that retu-ing 
ta take perodii'ais from tlie office, or re
moving and leaving them uncalled for "pri- 
in i fin-ii'*’ cvideiu’e of intentional Iruud.

ti. Any person who receives a newspa
per and uisKes use of it. whether lie 
subscribed for it or not, is held in law 
-uhscrilier

7 Tire |sistiii»ster who neglects to 
th- legal noti . I ilia neglect of a p< 
to titki- flom the ■ rfice the l.eWsp-iper 
ores-, .1 to Itiin, is )iable also to tlie pu .disli

foi itie siibeeripima price

Ask For Ayer’s'
Farsaparilla, an«l be sure you get it, 
when you want the best blood-purifier.

With its forty years 
of unexampled suc
cess in the cure of 
Bl*>o«i Diseases, you. 
can make no mis
take, in preferring 
Ayer a

Sarsaparilla 
to any other. Tlie 
fore-runner of mod
el n blood medicines, 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
is still the most pop
ular, being in great
er demand than all 
others combined.

I N « r * for ib- 1 -f ailon o ;• < r «nd 
o in tz mine.*«, rir , f«»r Male it i:.« Timek of- 
tl< r

M’nrrs MTV h »pp> hi»1! busy .«gain, »»rarlv 
¡«I n ak ng h • m ?t of hr suu»>lv » f water 
i>i ’ a «1

Th” Anieri* a»> Mining Code. sfHn lard 
authority on all subjects prrlai: ing to 
mH mil ing, wat«*r*r>ght8, etc., is k« p! for 
-«h!« ui t hr i imk** ottice.

Wm Dem fTa xi Al IL well arp piping nt 
i he Klij p I A K* at«>n mines on Poorman'*« 
cr. rk w’i’h a big bea«l of vater. .'Ih»‘\ have 
hi elan • x r.i band a .d are m king the 
gr«vc flv.

If ev r the miners had ;«n opportunity io 
dig < ut heaps of »he filthy lucre'* it has 
now ai ri’rd There is nn abundanre of 
water for nii«dn r purposes everywhere, 
which will be kept up until a'ein'olh 
Hummer by the m liin.r of the vast <)UH' - 
tity of mh w ib ft has piled up in the moui.- 
tains.

Th« b« -1 milling nphsoii this section has 
seen for many years is now in prospectu, 
nnd W ’« x',*r< t t«» s« e th«»u*an«iH of dollars 
in go d dust t.iken from th«* ground in the 
next trw months Many miners will be 
able to run until utter tnid*suinmer. this 
will make a big difference in money mat
ters here, as it will put a large amount of 
cash into circulation a*> soon as a general 
clear.np is made.

ThMr ftwxinrss ItoomlHf/.
Probably no one th ns has caured such a 

gpueral revival of trade at all drug stores 
as lheir giving away to their custoiners of 
so manv fr<e trial bottles of Dr King's 
New discovery for Cainsuinpiiou. Their 
trade is siiiq 'y enormous in ihis very val 
liable article from ih- fuel that it always 
cures and never disappoints, «'ought, 
colds, bronchit s. a^ hni i. < roup, ami all 
chest and lu”g diseases quickly <*ure<*. 
You can rest it i ef.ire buying oy getting a 
irial bottle fre •. I. irxe -it $1 Every 
liott'e warranted

<n in. tma.
I» i’ 'iot b t er n n p oipauniption, 'he 

gresiest'C u ge or I umpire, in tire hud, 
ih tu in try u> si.iy n. pro r ss on ’Ire 
blink of tire grxv . A f-w times of Cdi- 
fornin'- most usi ful i rodurf on.Santa Abie, 
the Rine of consun pu n will relieve, and 
a thorough treatment aillcure Nasal ca
tarrh, too > -ft* n the forerunner “t consump
tion. can l>e< tir-d by (’ tlifornia i’at-H-t’uie. 
These remedies are s .I.I »nd wirrsnted by 
all tlruegis.s sl»l, or three for $2 50.

&|acoßsOil
/ th®

VETERAN’S FRIEND.

Wounds,
Bruises, 

Strains, 
Aches and

Pains Rheumatic, 
Neuralgic f Sciatic, 

PROMPTLY 
And PERMANENTLY.

Jit
“Ayer’s Sarsapanrla is selling faster 

than ever before. I never hesitate to 
recommend it.“ —George W Whitman, 
Druggist, Albany, Ind.

“ I am safe in saying that my sale« of 
Ayer's Sarsauarilla far excel those of 
any other, and it gives thorough satisfac
tion."— L. II. Bush, Des Moines, Iowa.

“A ver’s Sarsaparilla am! Ayer’s Pills 
are the best selling medicines in my 
store. I can retommend them conscien
tiously."— C. Bickliaus, Pharmacist, 
Roseland, III.

“ We have sold Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
here for over thirty years aud always 
recommend it when ai*k«*«l to name die 
best blood-purifier."— W. T. McLean, 
Druggist, Augusta, Ohio.

“I have sold your medicines for the 
last seventeen years, and always keep 
them in stock, as they ar«* ’staples. 
• There is nothing so good for the youth
ful blood* as Averts Sarsaparilla. 
R. L. Parker, Fox Lake, Wis.

“ Ayer’s Sarsaparilla gives the best 
satisfaction of any medicine I have in 
stock. I recommend it, or, as the 
Doctors say, * I prescribe it over tlie 
counter.’ It never fails to meet tlie 
cases for which I recommend it, even 
where the «hx-tors’ prescriiitions have 
been of no avail." —C. F. Calhoun, 
Monmouth, Kansas.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
PRZrxRED BV

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Fries *1; six boule, Worth • boKle.

1890.
Harper’s Young People.

AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.
The Eleventh Volume of Hakpeii’s Young 

Peoplr, which begins with the Number for 
November 5,18M>. prcf^mts an attractive pro
gramme. It will offer to its readers at h-ast 
four serials of the usual length, and others in 
two or three parts, riamcly. •‘The Red Mus
tang.” by Wm <>. Stoddahd: “Phil and th«« 
Baby, by Lucy C. Lillie; “Prince Tommy,” 
by John Russell Coryell: and “Mr»ther's 
"ay. by Margaret E. Sangster: two short 
serials by Hjai.mak H.iohtii Boy esen. Two 
seri»^ of Fairy Tale« will attract the attention 
<»f lovers of the w<m<ler-world, nanu'Jy. the 
quaint tales told by How ahd Pyle, and so ad
mirably illustrated by him. and an other series 
ill H <liff«*rent vein by Frank M. Hh kneu.. 
There will bcsh«»rt stories by W. I>. Howkuh, 
Thomas Nelson Page, Mary E Wii.kins. 
Noha Pehhy. Hahkiet Prescott Spoffvri». 
I)A VIP K ER. 11 EZEK l A II BUTTEH WORTH. SOFSIIE 
Swett. Richard Malcolm Johnston, etc.

A subscription to H xhpkh's Yocso EbcurM: 
stTures a juvenile library. There is useful 
knowlislge.alsoplenty ot’aiuiisement. -Boston Advertiser.

TERMS: Postage Prepaid. »».00 Per Year. 
Vol. XL begiiu Vovembei 5, 18f9.

Specimen Copy sent on receipt ot a two-cent 
stamp.

SiNtiLx Numhzhb. Five Ceuta each.
Hcmittancte shonhl be made by postotfice 

money-order or draft, to avoi.l t lianec of loss. 
Newspapers are no: to copy this advertise
ment without tl........press order or Hahvkk a
Bkotheks. Address:

HARPER A BROTHERS, New York.

That is Legal Interest at 10 Per Cent, on M 000
In other words an acre of producing fruit trees has a valuation of 

#1000. It is letter than any bank—for the bank is sometimes carried 
into Canada by the cashier, Dame nature- a trust-worthy guardian — 
takes care of the principle, and the dividends never fail. Of course if 
you plow your orchard once in twenty years, and rob the trees of their 
nourishment by making a cornfield of the orchard ground, aud invite 
the birds and orchard pests to make a restaurant of your orchard, you 
must not complain that your horticultural methods have precipitated a 
foreclosure of the mortgage on jour orchard.

CULTIVATE YOUR ORCHARD
With half the care you give wheat-fields, and it will yield an income 
on a valuation <>f 1*MK) au acre. There is not a wheat-field in this 
county which yields such an income, and EVERY orchard does.

We propose to sell you an acre of fine alluvial soil, withiu cannon 
shot of five growing towns, close to the steel rails of a trans-continental 
railroad, iu the most beautiful valley on the slope of the Pacific, with 
one hundred growing, thrifty producing fruit trees, to be selected by 
you. Buy it for 
old age overtake

i r

Our store-room bits been renov
ated throughout, and our old stock 
is about closed out.

a home to abetter you if adversity or tlie winters of 
you aud find you penniless.
i?* woivrii #1.000.
the land. Pay us £10 a month, 10 cents a tree, for 
a will present you a warranty deed of the acre, and

We give it way
two years, and we will present you a warranty deed of the acre, and 
GUARANTEE it to have a thrifty, growing, producing orchard.

Despite these facts the farmers of the country continue to value 
their land high, and rob its soil by sowing it with wheat and compet
ing in the markets of the world with the serfs of Russia and the slaves 
of India. “Export the wheat of a country and you ship away the vital
ity of its soil," says a great economic writer. The people of Jackson 
county should learn this as an axiom.

Every bread-winner at the forge or near the cutting saws, or in 
sound of the hum of the shuttles, or the thunder of the factories, or 
toiling late over desk and counter, should study our plan^well. It means 
a home for a life-timeout of the meagre savings of 2years’ work. A 
more beautiful ami a larger home than ninety per cent, of the popula
tion of the civilized earth can claim to own.

Write to us, and we will send you our illustrated book of this great 
valley ami our Orchard Home.

The Orchard Home Association.
IYÏ<*clfoi*<l. - Orojj-oii

Gentlemen:—Having used one 
of your Evans' Steel Tubular 
Lever llatrows, I have no hesita
tion in saying that I believe it to 
be the best harrow in the market.

AT CENTRAL POINT,

JOS. C. SHERIDAN, PROPRIETOR

HARDWARE.
Sto vita. Tinware, Cutlery,

PAINTS
OILS OF ALL KINDS,

IN THE STATE.

Free Busea tc and frem rhe Hotel.

1C Han At KEXtF WHEAT ANDSCGAR 
l3,UUy,t,'i latnd In »heMlftivec.aiutles. 

To rent for a term of years. Also, 
1' n nnn A’’BE>OE E INEKAISIN.FHI IT, 
I.UfUUU »Haifa aid Sugwr-H, » i Land.» I th 

water for irrigation, for sale in
Tr<trf>t of from Arreu to Large 

Tract» imitable for Colony 
l‘a ritone».

»r particular» apply to E. B. PERRIN. »1 
Kt .rney Street, San E raueiseo.

Gentlemen:—Having used one 
of your J. I. Case Plows for tlie 

| past year in “Sticky,” I can eafe- 
lly eay that it ifi the hept plow for 
that kind of soil I have ever seen.

i It does the work perfectly.
W. M. Sly.

J A CKSON VILI »E

MARBLE WORKS I

100,000 TREES IN STOCK,
Apple. Pear. Peach.

• Plnm, Prune Apricot. 
Nectarine, Cherry, 

Almond, Chestnut.
Walnut,

GRAPE VINES, CURRANTS, GOOSEBER
RIES BI.VKBEKIUES. RASPBER

RIES, STRAWBERRIES, FIGS.

Qiir trere are grown without Irrigntion on 
r«*d hill hind, and all of known varivti«*« that 
succo«si In Southern Or« gon.

Tlnrtte contA-inplati ng jrev planting will do 
w«T. to visit our orchard and nurs'»r\. or write 
• «» us for price li st. Addreas to us at Murphy. 
JoHc phin«* county, Ort gon, or to II. H. ctati«»n. 
Grant s Paw*. Oregon.

A. H. CARBON A BON.

AKIN. SELLING & CO.’S
UNRIVALED

and all

SKIN DISEASES

CHOICE

Garden Seeds
From Good Si^ds only can (roo<l Vege

tables he grown. S nd for Starrett’* 
.Seed Catalogue for IBiiO.

Sikevjal dineount to market gardeners. 
Address

GEO. STARRETT,
Walla Walla, Wa»h.

JACKSONVILLE. OR..

tUIIME GllGOY Prop., Lak from Pari»-
Has an entirely new method for washing 

fine embroideries, lae< curtains, fringes, 
muslins, laces (white and black), all kinds 01 
wonicna, ladies* tlanncls and o«hcr wear
ing np|»«r»,l; also gent's clothes cleaned and re
paired <m short notice. I»ace curtain chin- 
Ing a spwialty. Prie«* low and satisfaction 
guaranteed.


